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Pupil Premium Provision Mapping 2020-2021 

The pupil premium grant is additional funding given to schools to support pupils who are considered 

disadvantaged. The current provision at Henry Hinde Junior School is approximately £103565. Estimated costs have 

been allocated in the following way; 

 

 

  

Subsidised Trips 

Overview: School trips and residential visits subsidised 

to ensure access for all pupils. 

Cost: £8,500 

Aim: Increased engagement with curriculum, 
development of personal wellbeing and increased 

confidence, developing peer relationships. 
 

Staff in house training and intervention times 

Overview: Interventions to support children, staff trained 

and knowledgeable of best strategies to support. 

Increased training to be provided around children’s mental 

health. A learning support assistant deployed full time in 

each year group. 

Cost: £47,000 

Aim: Increased staff knowledge and understanding, 

accelerated rates of progress in all subjects across all year 

groups. 

First Aid training 

Overview: School to provide opportunities 

for children to become first aid trained- to 

support confidence and independence 

within the Young Carer PP community. 

Cost:£1,200 

Aim: To increase self-confidence, 

engagement between school and home 

and to equip all learners with vital skills to 

help them within our community. 

Uniform and PE Kit provision 

Overview: Purchase additional school 

uniform and PE kit for those in most 

need and to supply spares.  

Cost: £3,000 

Aim: To promote a sense of well-

being and belonging to the school 

community through quality uniform 

provision. 

Additional Learning Resources  

Overview: School to provide additional resources in core 

subjects (Reading, writing and maths) and to offer 

curriculum evenings, education events, homework 

support groups, 1:1 support in to use the internet and 

read letters where parents are unable to. Refreshments to 

be provided at these events to encourage attendance. 

Cost: £3,000. 

Aim: Children express enjoyment and engagement with 

these resources and the curriculum. The school promotes 

a sense of community, to educate parents and families 

and ensure that all of our families receive the support they 

need to engage with their child’s education. 
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Music lessons, extra-curricular clubs,  

Overview: Pupils have the opportunity to learn an 

instrument and join clubs of their choice. 

Cost: £500 

Aim: Pupils have a range of opportunities to improve 

self-esteem, pursue a hobby and further develop 

relationships. 

Beyond the School gate support 

Overview: School to provide support to families that extends beyond 

the school gate through the use of our Family Support Worker and 

the inclusion team.  

Cost: £21,000 

Aim: The school supports the entire family through education 

events, relevant support agencies and pupils and families receive 

quality care. 

Monitoring of attendance 

Overview: School to monitor the attendance of disadvantaged 

learners and offer incentives for punctuality. School to track half 

termly progress and organise appropriate organise intervention. 

Cost: £5,000 

Aim: Attendance and punctuality of all learners improves to inline or 

above National and disadvantaged learners make better than 

expected progress.  

Monitoring progress and outcomes of disadvantaged pupils 

Overview: School to monitor progress at half termly points, 

hold pupil success meetings and organise appropriate 

interventions in order to diminish the difference. 

Cost: £5,500 

Aim: All learners make at lease good progress and the 

school diminishes the attainment difference between PP 

eligible and non-eligible children.  

1:1 Support from External agencies 

Overview: Service builds capacity in schools/academies to help meet the 

needs of vulnerable pupils and raise achievement for all. 

Cost: £4,500 

Aim: Increased engagement with the curriculum, accelerated progress for 

disadvantaged learners. 

Whole school curriculum development days. 
 

Overview: Pupils have the opportunity to experience a wide range of 
skills and experiences as a school, through their Stunning Start Days, 
‘Arts and culture day’, ‘Aspirations day’ and many more. Investing in a 

PSHE scheme to use across the school. 
 

Cost: £1000 
 

Aim: Increased self-esteem for all pupils, disengaged learners partake in 
a range of activities to improve their fine motor and social skills. All 

children have equal access to their learning. 
 


